2013-2014 Academic Calendar for
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
(Institute of Social Sciences)

2013
25 September Orientation
07-14 October Academic Registration for Fall Semester

Fall Semester
14-20 October Holiday (*Kurban Bayramı*)
21 October Fall Semester Begins
28-29 October Holiday (*Cumhuriyet Bayramı*)
30 October - 02 November Add/Drop Period
08 November Deadline for Internal Transfer Applications
29 November Deadline for Leave of Absence
31 December Holiday (*New Year*)

2014
01 January Holiday (*New Year*)
04 January Withdrawal Deadline
25 January Deadline for Project/Dissertation Submission
25 January End of Fall Semester Classes
27 January-05 February Final Examinations
10 February Announcement of Grades
12-15 February Resit Exams
18 February Announcement of Grades (Resit Exams)
24 February-01 March Academic Registration for Spring Semester

Spring Semester
03 March Spring Semester Begins
10-15 March Add/Drop Period
28 March Deadline for Internal Transfer Applications
18 April Deadline for Leave of Absence
23 April Holiday (*Ulusal Egemenlik ve Çocuk Bayramı*)
01-03 May Holiday (*May Day/Emek ve Dayanışma Günü*)
17 May Withdrawal Deadline
19 May Holiday (*Gençlik ve Spor Bayramı*)
07 June *Foundation Day*
07 June Deadline for Project/Dissertation Submission
07 June End of Spring Semester Classes
09-16 June Final Examinations
18 June Announcement of Grades
25-28 June Resit Exams
01 July Announcement of Grades (Resit Exams)
06 July Graduation Ceremonies